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among civil and politicalteconomict social and
cultural and so-called solidarityrights (such as
sustainable human development and environmental safety) More practicallyspeaking, it has
to do with the real-lifefactthat a woman cannot
avail herself of her right 'to decide freelyand
responsibly the numberrspacing and timingof
her children'(ICPD Programme of Actionr7.3) if
she lacks the financial resources to pay for
reproductivehealth services or the transportto
reach them;ifshe cannot read package insertsor
clinicwall posters; ifher workplace is contaminated with pesticides or pollutants that have an
adverse effecton pregnancy;or ifshe is harassed
by a husband or in-laws who will scorn her or
beat her up ifshe uses birthcontrol.

An integrativeapproach to human
rightsand health

The view thatihealthis a cross-sectoralissuetand
can onlybe addressed effectively
througha broad
gender and developmentlens goes back at least 22
years.7t8In 1978 the InternationalConferenceon
PrimaryHealth Care adopted the WHO Charterts
definitionofhealthas Xastateofcompletephysicalt
mentaland social well-beingtand not merelythe
absence ofinfirmity'
and as 'a fundamentalhuman
right.'The Alma Ata Declaration not onlyemphasised Xhealthfor all people of the worldtbut also
assertedthatprimaryhealthcare:
'Includes at least: educationconcerningprevailing
health problems and the methods of preventing
and controllingthem;promotion of food supply
and proper nutrition,
an adequate supply of safe
water and basic sanitation; maternal and child
healthcarewincludingfamilyplanning;immunizationagainst themajor infectiousdiseases; prevention and control of locally endemic diseases;
appropriate treatmentof common diseases and
injuries;andprovision ofessentialdrugs....
XInvolvesr
in addihonto thehealthsector,all related
sectorsand aspects ofnati^onal
and communit:y
development, in particuIaragriculture,animal husbandrytfood, industry,educationthousing,public
worksZcommunicahonsand othersectors;and demands thecoordinatedefforts
ofall thosesectors.'
Feministadvocates have writtenabout the theoreticalimportanceofthe indivisibility
principleas it

relatesto reproductiveand sexual rightsand ofthe
various economic and social enabling conditions
that must be realised for those rightsto become
effective.9
l1 The practical, daily reality of this
principle came home to me sharply, however,
duringa recenttripto South India. Healthindicators are widelythoughtto be relativelyhigh on the
scale in Kerala, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu
compared with other developing countries and
otherIndian states.But theways in whichpoverty
creates barriersto reproductiveand sexual rights
remaindaunting,even inthesefhealthier)
states.
An example is in Kerala, where Vanita Nayak
Mukherjee has conducted qualitative research
among women in fishing communities on the
possible links between reproductivetract infections (RTIs) and menstrual and toilet practices.
Her findingstell a grim storyin which the combinationof lack of sanitaryand toiletfacilitiesand
culturally-embedded
gender discriminationseem
to exacerbate reproductive,urinaryand gastric
morbidityamong poor women. Povertyand the
absence of toilets affectboth sexes. But women
alone are condemned by the norms of modesty
and shame to sufferbladder retentionand postponed defecationuntiltheycan sneak outdoors in
the dark of night; whereas men apparentlyfeel
freeany timeof day to defecateon the beach and
urinatebytheroadside. In additiontbecause ofthe
lack of sanitarypads and private places to use
themduringmenstruation,
women feelcompelled
to go about theirlives with unhygieniclayers of
soiled garmentsunderneaththeirskirts.12What
could be more graphic evidence that access to
clean water and sanitation- commonlyassociated
with 'economic infrastructure'
- is essentialonot
only for health in general, but also for reproductivehealthand genderequality?
In Andhra Pradeshrfor dalitwomen (women
in Xscheduled castes'), issues of health and
reproductive and sexual rightsforma seamless
web with land issues, indebtedness and caste
discrimination.One of the biggest concerns for
activists is to organise and politicise dispossessed agricultural labourers, many of whom
have lost the small plots allocated to them
through land reformmeasures because of debt.
But debt itself is inextricable from the unjust
economics of the health care system. As a recent survey confirms,Xthesecond most common
cause of rural indebtednesst in India is the
increased cost of medical caret due to cost
13
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recoveryand privatisation
trendsin the health fundamental
humanrighttothehighestattainable
sector.13
The new 'targetfreeapproach'(TFA), standardof healthcare nor theethicalresponsinstitutedby India's family planning pro- ibility
toprovidelife-saving
medications
ataffordgrammeto implementCairo's provisionson able cost to developingcountriesand people
reproductiverights,which has had limited livinginpoventy'.
18
effectsat best on qualityand access to services
forpoor womenin moststates,has not really Thisimpliesthatthehumanrightofpeoplein all
touchedthe moreendemicviolationsof health countriesto have access to life-saving
and lifeand reproductiverightsthat dalits face as a prolongingdrugs must take precedenceover
resultof povertyand discrimination.14
These transnational
corporateprofits
or thepresumed
includeno wateror sanitationin ruralvillages, righton the part of industry(implicitin intellpersistently
highinfantand maternalmortality, ectualpropertyrightsas currently
defined)to
and a growingincidenceof not onlyRTIs but establishprices based on what the wealthiest
now HIV, as moreand moredalit womenhave markets
willbear.
become migrantworkersand been recruited
Therecentannouncement
bytheWorldBank,
intotheinternational
sextrade.15
thatitwouldcommitlargeamountsofmoneyto
fightingHIV/AIDS,especiallyin sub-Saharan
Africa,acknowledgesa moralobligationon the
What'stradegotto do withit?
part of the global economicsystemto make
As HIV/AIDSproliferates
in SouthAsia,Indiais healthcare more widelyaccessible.1920
But it
likely
tobe confronted
withthesamedilemma
that fallsshortofa humanrights-based
commitment
has plaguedsub-SaharanAfricancountries,
i.e. insofaras it continuesto take forgrantedthe
the lack of access to life-prolonging
drugs absolute controlby private companies over
(including
antiretroviral
therapy)
becauseoftheir prices,even of vital drugs. And it maintains
exorbitantcost on the world marketand the intacttheunderlying
structure
ofloans and pricorporatebias of the TRIPS (Trade Related vate marketsthat sinkspoor countriesat the
IntellectualPropertyRights)Agreement.The macrolevel- and poorwomenandtheirfamilies
TRIPS Agreementwas enacted by the World at the microlevel- further
intodebt.In other
TradeOrganization
(WTO)in orderto safeguard words,humanitarian
gestureslikethose of the
the intellectual
propertyclaims and exclusive WorldBank and otherdonors(whetherNorthorprivatephilanthropic
foundpatentsof transnational
corporations,
thuspre- erngovernments
ventingtheirproductsfrombeing 'developed, ations)will help to alleviatecrises,but do not
sold or pricedby anyoneelse, anywherein the challengethe factthat healthis treatedas a
ratherthanas a basichumanright.
world'.16
Whiletheintricacies
ofglobaltrademay commodity
Viewingtheintersections
ofhealth,tradeand
seemremotefromreproductive
andsexualrights,
in facttheystandpreciselyat the nexuswhere human rightsalso raises questionsabout the
health,humanrightsandmacro-economics
meet. devastating
healthimpacton innocentcivilians,
Notonlydo WTO actionsenforcing
TRIPS have especiallywomen and children,of economic
the power to overridenationallaws and inter- sanctionsagainst so-called rogue states. The
imposedUS embargoof Cuba, for
nationalconventions
on health(forexample,pro- unilaterally
hibitions
oftradein hazardouswastesand other example- extendedin 1996throughtheHelmsenvironmental
toxins).Theyalso makeitdifficult,BurtonAct to foreigncompaniesthatseek to
to increasesin
if not impossible,forpoor countriesto manu- tradewithCuba - has contributed
low birth-weight
babies
facturetheirown genericbrands of patented maternalmalnutrition,
births.This,in a countrywhose
drugsor to purchasesuch drugsfromcheaper, and premature
non-patent-holding
suppliers,without facing publichealthcare provisionhas untilrecently
been among the best, and whose infantand
tradesanctions
orotherpunitive
actions.17
mortality
ratesamongthelowest,inthe
Anintegrative,
humanrights-based
approach maternal
world.Because of blockedaccess to imported
tohealthwouldrecognisethat:
parts,the embargohas impairedthe abilityof
Cuba's domestic pharmaceuticalindustryto
'...intellectual propertyrights under the TRIPS
pills,so that
agreements must not take precedence over the release millionsof contraceptive
14
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Cuban womenare relianton donatedpills.The This translatesinto gender and generational
embargo'srestriction
on exportsofx-rayfilmto changes: women no longer wait for men to
Cuba has curtailedthe availability
of mammo- accompanythemto thehospitalbutgo on their
grams,formerly
routinefor all Cuban women own;adolescentgirlsexpectmorefromlifethan
to marryearlyor
over35,to thoseconsideredat highrisk,withall just marriageand are refusing
theimplications
ofincreasedriskofbreastcan- sometimesat all; and childrenofbothsexes are
moreforthemselves'and thinking
in
cer deaths.21In otherwords,the humanrights 'thinking
aspectsoftradepoliciesarefully
gender-specific. termsofjustice,rightsand wrongs.The organisation'scoordinatorof adolescentprogrammes
says that the most importantreason for this
change- evenmoreimportant
thantheimpactof
Seeking alternatives:community
organising forhealth and human rights televisionand the increaseof jobs forwomen
of
Whatcan women'shealthactivists
do to advance outsidethevillage- is thata wholegeneration
a visionthatlinkstheprinciples
ofhumanrights, mothers(and fathers)has now gone through
healthrightsand economicjustice?Whileefforts RUWSEC's trainingprogrammeand strongly
visionof genderequalto promotethis linkageat the level of inter- supportsa rights-based
health and economic
nationalconferencesand nationalpolicies are ity,reproductive/sexual
foritsdaughters.
necessary,suchefforts
are uselessiftheyare not independence
The AsmitaResourceCentreforWomenin
sustainedthrough
community
organising
tobuild
popularsupportat thegrassrootslevel.In Tamil Secunderabadis anothergrassroots
organisation
healthin
Nadu,theRuralWomen'sSocial and Education thatis workingto embedreproductive
Centre(RUWSEC) seeksto implement
women's thelargercontextofhumanrightsand economic
and adolescents'reproductive
and sexualrights justice. Like RUWSEC, Asmita works mainly
throughcommunityorganising,self-helpand among dalit, tribal and other marginalised
local empowerment.
RUWSEC definesrepro- groups.Itsnetworks
extendthroughout
thestate
ductivehealthbroadlyin termsof community of AndhraPradesh,promotinga holisticprohealth and women's well-beingand operates grammeand populareducationacross a wide
througha democratic,
non-hierarchical
structure rangeofsectors:genderviolence,economicdevthatemployslocal villagers(mainlydalits) and elopmentand workers'rights,legal and cultural
trains them in computer,administrative
and literacy,
bridgingcommunaland languagedivisotherskills.Itsmanyvariedprogrammes
include ions,promoting
theworkofwomenwritersand
a clinic- runbycommunity
workers,
notdoctors artists
frombothMuslimandHinducommunities,
- thatprovidesa fullrangeofin-patient
and out- and strengthening
theaccessofwomenand girls
patientreproductive
andprimary
healthservices. to healthservices,includingreproductive
and
The clinicfunctionsalongsideliteracytraining; sexual health services.Asmita's 'Self-Helpin
popular healtheducationmaterialswrittenin Health'programme
culminated
inthepublication
Tamil; domesticviolence interventions
at the ofNa Sharfram
Nadhi(India'sversionofOurBodvillagelevel;and workshopson genderequality ies, Ourselves)and a programmeto trainrural
and sexuality
forpanchayat (localcouncil)mem- traditionalbirthattendants.
The group's cambers,womenworkersinexportprocessingzones paignagainstsexualharassment
intheworkplace
andadolescentgirlsandboysinthevillages.22
23
helpedto influence
an important
judgmentand
RUWSEC's dailyworkin some 100 villages guidelinesforemployerson sexualharassment
overmorethan20yearscontributes
tobuildinga issuedbytheIndianSupremeCourtin1997.24
25
popularcultureof rightsand a sense of entitleAsmitaconnectsthe principleof 'mybodyis
mentamongwomenand girlsas regardstheir mine'to a critiqueof dominantpopulationand
bodies and healthand economicopportunities. macro-economic
policiesand a visionof a more
Local organisersand programmecoordinators equitabledistribution
ofpower,resourcesandinreportthat, unlike a decade ago, today the formation
acrossthesexes,castes,classesandage
womenand girlstheyworkwithreadilyassert:
groups.Its core teamsystematically
invokesthe
provisions
oftheBeijingPlatform,
theCairoPro'Nobody can take controlover my body but me, grammeandtheWomen'sConvention
(CEDAW)
nobody can claima rightoverit'.
in its work with grassrootsurban and rural
15
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women,seeing these documentsas sourcesof
agenda.
forASMIIA's empowerment
legitimacy
fordisseminaAs theprincipalNGO responsible
in SouthIndia,Asmita
tingthe BeijingPlatform
has distributedthousands of posters and
andcreateda clothscroll,emphasising
documents
betweenwomen'srightto livelitheintersection
controlovertheirbodies,political
hoods,literacy,
and health,and thelinkbetweenall
participation
a
fullemployment,
these and debt cancellation,
minimumwage, equal wages for women,en27
hancedsocialsectorbudgetsandlandreform.26
Day of
the 13th International
Significantly,
Actionfor Women's Health (28 May 2000) is
dedicatedthis year to revivingthe Alma Ata
vision through a campaign for 'Health for
Women,HealthforAll NOW!' This campaign
involvesa critiqueof the gross inequitiesin
resourcesfor health between rich and poor
countriesas wellas amongclasses and between
the
menand womenwithincountries(including
countriesof the North).It
highlyindustrialised
questionsthe renewedemphasison user fees
and cost recoveryschemesthatseem to have
out of reachfor
made healthcare even further
people
millionsofpoor,elderlyandmarginalised
(especiallywomen and children).It condemns
World Bank and other'healthsector reform'
forabandoningAlmaAta'sprinciple
economists
ofuniversalaccess ('healthcareforall')infavour
of 'targeted approaches' (a euphemismfor
reducedpublicsectorexpenditures).
Above all, this campaigngroundsits usual
of women'sreproductive
calls forenforcement
rights,genderequityin healthcare, access to
comprehensiveservices and actions against
gender-basedviolencein a numberof critical
demandsfor structuraland economicchange,
including:

burden ofpoor countries';
* that fair trade should replace protectionist
policies as well as the loans and foreign aid
thatperpetuatedependency;and
* that 'transnational corporations that profit
from health' be subjected to international
human rightsstandards to assure that'profitmaximisingpractices' such as patent monopolies do not override 'the life-and-death
concerns ofpeople'.28

The statementforthe InternationalDay ofAction
for Women's Health 2000 recognises that enforcementof these demands will require new
mechanisms for international accountability,
ones that are far more democratic and responsive to human needs thanthose currentlyfollowed
by the international agencies that currently
govern global healthand developmentpolicies.
The 'Health for Women, Health forAll NOW'
campaign signals a growing attention among
transnationalwomen's health movementsto the
thatwill
kindsofbroad structuraltransformations
be necessary to achieve women's reproductive
and sexual rightsin reality,not just in words. Of
course, this is not happening in a vacuum. It is
occurringin the contextofrecentmass protestsin
Seattleand WashingtonDC, and outsidetheUSA,
againsttheinequitableimpactofglobalisationand
prevailingtrade policies. At the same time,womenwsgroups have brought to these protests an
awareness of the links between a gender perspective and a human rightsperspectiveand the
trade.The Interrelevanceofbothto international
nationalDay of Action campaign - and likeit,the
upcoming World March of Women Against
Povertyand Violence, scheduled for 17 October
2000 - signals a moving away from'issue compartments'towards a more unifiedvision.It is the
visionthatgroups likeAsmitaand RUWSEC have
* thatnationalbudgetsreallocatefundsaway been trying,against formidableodds, to impleand toward'healthand other mentin theirwork withgrassroots communities.
frommilitarism
And it suggests the revolutionarypotentialof a
priorities';
humandevelopment
financial human rightsframeworkthat is linked both to
* that'richcountriesand international
. . .substantiallyreduce the debt economicjustice and to genderjustice.
institutions
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